LUNCH
Monday – Sunday

TO START
Soup of the day served with freshly baked house bread

55

SALADS
Trout Salad grilled highlands trout on a bed of crispy green salad, boiled egg, green beans 115
and Caesar dressing
Chicken Caesar Salad with boiled eggs, grilled chicken & home-made Caesar dressing

95

STEWS AND GRILLS

Grilled Highlands Trout with a side of hand cut fries or salad or roasted vegetables
Chicken ¼ leg – select a basting - BBQ, Fiery prego or Creamy gremolata

140
95

with either fries and salad or homemade chakalaka and pap
300g T bone Steak paired with crispy bacon potato hash served with petit seasonal

240

Vegetables and Diane sauce
Lamb Stew paired with basmati rice or house bread and petit vegetables

165

VEGETARIAN

Mexican Quinoa Salad

95

South Western inspired vibrant quinoa with Mexican salsa and charred avocado

Thai Coconut Curry

100

Butternut and chickpeas medley in a rich homemade Thai coconut cream sauce

Creamy Zucchini Pesto Pasta contains dairy and egg
Creamy basil pesto pasta with sautéed zucchini, topped with poached egg and parmesan

95

BURGERS
Add a side to your order! Either double fried hand cut skinny fries or Garden Salad

Cock-a-doodle-doo

130

Grilled chicken fillet, avocado, cheddar cheese and house basil pesto spread
Say Cheese

110

Double beef patty burger with cheddar melt & No 7 sauce
Blue Moon

155

Double beef patty burger with crispy onion rings, melted blue cheese and whole grain mustard aioli
Blything Burger

150

Chef Blything burger is a double beef patty burger with cheddar cheese, bacon, avocado and
Sweet piquante house spread

WRAPS
Add a side to your order! Either double fried hand cut Chips (20) or Garden Salad (35)
Curry chicken and Apple salad wrap with crispy salad leaves
Spicy Salsa & Mixed Bean Wrap with spicy red pepper salsa and feta

M100.00
M80.00

DESSERTS
Chocolate Sundae 3 scoops of vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce and vermicelli

45

Fruit salad Seasonal Fruit served with vanilla ice cream or custard

45

Cake of the day served with vanilla ice cream

80

Half Slice

40

Trio of cheese cakes - Great for sharing. mixed berries, orange and peppermint chocolate

SANDWICH Menu
3 slices of white or brown, plain or toasted bread with a garnish of fries

Avocado BLT M65.00
Avocado, bacon, lettuce and tomato

Clubhouse sandwich 80.00
Ham or bacon and chicken, tomatoes, crisp lettuce and cheddar cheese

Bacon and cheese M55.00
Ham and cheese M55.00
Cheese and tomato M40.00
Chicken mayo M55.00
Tuna mayo M55.00
Tuna and cheddar melt M60.00

An added savoury treat at M20.00 per person
Beef meatballs 2
Cheese grillers 2
Chicken strips 3

Nibbles for 2
M320

Trout mini fillets 2
Hoisin Asian Pork Riblets 4
Fries
BBQ chicken winglets 6
Corn dogs 4
Coleslaw
Basil aioli dip and House BBQ sauce

